
An Advent Study through the Book of Micah

The Hope ... 
If we live trusting our own judgment and measuring truth against our own 
standard, we will never get saved!  The Gospel is the story of God who does 
what no human can do, and in so doing reveals the utter foolishness of placing 
one’s confidence in human, earthly thinking.  Men trust in big cities, clever 
technological advances, and human achievement ... God calls us to trust in a 
Savior born in a rural village, who had no earthly degrees, and died in the end.  
So first of all remember - The Gospel story is about humble little Bethlehem not 
glitzy arrogant Hollywood.  In Micah we see how God brings true peace only 
after stripping people of their false worship.  He fight against sin, fights for 
peace, and brings us victory.  Don’t fight for peace in your life through your best 
efforts and human achievement, let Jesus’ fight and victory be yours and 
experience the true peace with which nothing on earth can compare.

The Gospel in Micah

Merry Christmas!  We celebrate the birth of our Savior 

this Christmas Sunday as we journey yet again back to 

the time of Micah the prophet.  Most in Micah’s day 

thought everything was fine, judgment would never 

come against their idolatry, and their human kings 

were good enough.  But humans are never very good 

at saving themselves.  In our text this morning we see 

that God is both committed to unraveling all that we 

put our trust in that is not Him, and focusing our 

attention on His solution ... the great King Jesus who 

came to save YOU from your sin!

... Of Peace After 
Punishment

Micah 5:1-15

Week 4 Summary

(1) Evaluate where you are far too impressed with the big and fancy and despise 
the small and simple.  Pray for a greater Bethlehem mindset. [Prophecy #13]

(2) If the victory of the cross doesn’t compel courageous living in you, something 
is wrong.  Are you involved in courageous mission activity? [Prophecy #14]

(3) Where are you being a hypocrite?  You are telling others to trust in the Lord 
but you bow to the work of your own hands.  Honestly name those things 
that you know God is needing to “cut off” in your life. [Prophecy #15]

Some Appropriate Responses

Advent Action ...

Give God A Christmas Present:
God wants your 100% passionate devotion to His glory!  He wants you 
to have no other gods before Him.  He doesn’t like to compete with your 
hobbies, your work, or your way.  He invites you to “bow down no more 
to the work of your hands”.  Will you lay down those things you bow 
down to before God this Christmas?  Will you present to God an 
undivided heart?  This is all God wants from you for Christmas, is that 
too much for Him to ask?



Serving Sizes

Our God is a jealous God.  Is that okay, you ask?  If He wasn’t He 
would be admitting that there are other worthy objects of your 
worship and desire ... and there aren’t!  Judah had prided 
themselves on their diversity, tolerance, and ultimately acceptance 
of belief systems other than what God had revealed to them about 
Himself.  They trusted in their own strength, cunning, and the cities 
and strongholds they had built.  But this was not how God would 
have His people live.  He demonstrates zeal for His glory, and 
reveals how foolish the wisdom of the world is as He births a King 
in the rural village of Bethlehem.  A King born to poor parents, 
surrounded by animals, and worshipped by shepherds.  Strong 
and mighty Judah couldn’t conquer their enemies on their own, but 
God would conquer them by His own hand ... and the birth of His 
own Son ... the Great King!  Hear the word of the Lord for us today 

through the prophet Micah and his message of The Hope of 

Peace after Punishment.

What’s going on in Micah?

Prophecy #13 “The Great King From the Little Village” [5:1-6]
Hezekiah was one of the best kings of the nation of Judah.  His humility to 
lead the nation in repentance was and is an example to be followed.  And 
even though the nation of Judah endured the Assyrian siege by 
Sennacherib under king Hezekiah’s leadership, he was not the great King.  
The great King would come not from the big city of Jerusalem, but from 
the tiny village of Bethlehem, the city of David.  This King, in the line of 
David, would stand and shepherd the people of God so that they might 
dwell securely and have real peace.  This King is none other than Jesus!  
The Message?  Against all the false messages of “peace, peace ... all is 
well” stands the real message that brings real peace.  Jesus Christ, born 
in Bethlehem, provides not mere physical safety and rest inside city walls, 
but spiritual safety and heavenly rest inside the work of the cross.

Prophecy #14 “God Always Has Mission in Mind” [5:7-9]
Judgment would come to the nation of Judah.  150 years after the siege of 
Jerusalem that they withstood, destruction would come.  But God never 
speaks of judgment without also the hope of return.  And this prophecy 
speaks of the triumph God’s people will ultimately have over their 
enemies.  Victory always ultimately belongs to God and His faithful 
remnant.  And here, Micah speaks of the two-fold role the people of God 
bring to the nations.  The blessing of “dew”, a sign of fruitfulness and 
provision.  And the judgment of the “lion”, a picture of God’s divine 
judgment.  God had not preserved a people for themselves, but to bring 
grace (dew) and truth (lion) to the nations.  This is the mission of the 
people of God ... then and now.  The Message?  Jesus has fought the fight 
over sin for us and we are victorious!  From His triumph on the cross 
comes our triumph in salvation.  And from our triumph we are now on the 
heavenly mission to bring that same grace and truth Jesus brought from 
heaven for all the peoples of the earth to know and embrace.

Prophecy #15 “Quit Worshipping Yourself” [5:10-15]
Yahweh God would not tolerate His people to have other lovers ... He is 
jealous for His glory and His people.  Micah describes in this oracle the 
day of reckoning that was to come to Judah.  A day where He would 
remove those things they put their trust in.  Their own military might ... 
destroyed.  Their strong cities ... no more.  Their false religion, occult 
practices, and syncretistic pagan rituals ... outta here!  They prided 
themselves on those things (moral and immoral) they had made, and He 
would remove them from their midst.  Why?  Because they worshipped 
the strength of their own advancements, and the tolerance they had for all 
kinds of evil belief systems.  They were worshipping themselves, and God 
would have them bow to no one and no thing other than Him.   The 
Message?  Ultimately everything you worship outside of God Himself is 
worshipping yourself.  You have made self the center of worship and the 
things, people, and ideas you have as the standard of truth.  We must 
daily turn from all the stupid ways we bow to gods of our own making!

“But you, O Bethlehem Ephrathah, who are 
too little to be among the clans of Judah, 

from you shall come forth for me one who is 
to be ruler in Israel ...”

Micah 5:2


